
 
 
October 8, 2020 
  
Dear Colleagues and Learners, 
  
Fall is that special time of year when we give thanks. And this upcoming Thanksgiving weekend 
will be unlike any in recent memory. This year, many of us will be thankful for the people most 
dear to us, ironically, by keeping our distance from them. 
  
Amidst rising COVID-19 cases, Dr. Vera Etches, Medical Officer of Health for Ottawa Public 
Health, is recommending celebrating Thanksgiving only alongside the “people we live with.” 
The Premier has also called for everyone to keep two metres away from those outside of our 
households.   
  
The increased call for vigilance comes with good reason. Recent research conducted by Ottawa 
Public Health shows that one quarter of all September COVID-19 cases were the result of 
people socializing with those outside their household. 
  
We need to protect our loved ones, friends, peers and colleagues. For those who still may 
consider travelling for the Thanksgiving weekend, it means that taking health and safety 
precautions are vital – before, during and after travel. Consider potential risk factors before 
departure. Is COVID-19 spreading at your destination? Do you live with someone who might be 
at increased risk for severe illness from COVID-19 – or are you considering visiting someone 
who is at risk?  
  
It is really about protecting others and ourselves whenever possible. It is about mitigating risk. 
And it starts with being COVIDWise – from wearing a mask when in public, staying two metres 
from others, to exercising proper hand hygiene. 
  
Always be conscious of your own health. If you have any concerns, take the self-assessment 
test and follow public health guidance on next steps. Do not expose yourself to peers, family, 
friends or the College community if you have any COVID-19 symptoms.  
  
While we have been consistent in our application of public health guidelines and have taken 
considerable measures to make our campuses as safe as possible, there are ways that we can 
further contribute to helping reduce the spread of infection. To this end, the College is 
considering the use of a self-screening tool that would be deployed as an app for smart devices 
with a corresponding website. The use of the tool, along with enhanced access control 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ottawapublichealth.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health-topics%2Fbe-covidwise.aspx&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C51b05679f67740bc71a008d86b137bc9%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637377078711600155&sdata=0Gl2w4V3WaF8AxTCM1zu0xUOso%2B2I0%2FZY2U5tU8GQIQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca%2Fscreening-depistage%2FWorkplaces-and-Post-Secondary&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C51b05679f67740bc71a008d86b137bc9%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637377078711610150&sdata=jC41okllkgm3C%2FZDW2VhJA0hj1GSjnSYUwGiD818354%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca%2Fscreening-depistage%2FWorkplaces-and-Post-Secondary&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C51b05679f67740bc71a008d86b137bc9%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637377078711610150&sdata=jC41okllkgm3C%2FZDW2VhJA0hj1GSjnSYUwGiD818354%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health%2Fservices%2Fdiseases%2F2019-novel-coronavirus-infection%2Fsymptoms.html%3F%26utm_campaign%3Dgc-hc-sc-coronavirus2021-ao-2021-0005-10020125402%26utm_medium%3Dsearch%26utm_source%3Dgoogle-ads-107800103024%26utm_content%3Dtext-en-434525470065%26utm_term%3Dcovid%252019%2520symptoms&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C51b05679f67740bc71a008d86b137bc9%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637377078711610150&sdata=k9%2Bdk74Dyvix4uyN6me%2B39jo5P4sRYchsVCQZrFnv44%3D&reserved=0


measures, would essentially require that all students and employees self-screen for symptoms 
before coming to campus. In the coming weeks, you will hear more about the development of 
this approach, which could be implemented before the end of October.  
  
For the time being, I urge you to remain vigilant this Thanksgiving – whatever your plans may 
be. Do all that you can to protect yourself and those you hold dear – as well as our entire 
College family. To that end, Ottawa Public Health’s online holiday safety guide has many 
suggestions for all of us to consider, as alternate means of satisfying that yearning for human 
connection while continuing to lower the risk of COVID-19 during holiday celebrations. 
  
While we continue to face the numerous challenges associated with COVID-19, we still have 
much to be thankful for. During these unprecedented times, I am thankful for you – our-
resilient and caring community of learners and employees. Your enthusiasm, empathy, 
adaptability and ongoing accomplishments are truly inspiring.  
  
As always, stay safe and healthy, everyone. 
  
Happy Thanksgiving,  
 
 

 
 
Claude Brulé  
President, CEO  
Algonquin College 
 
  
   
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ottawapublichealth.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health-topics%2Fhosting-postponing-or-cancelling-mass-gatherings.aspx%3Futm_source%3DOPH%26utm_medium%3DFriendly_URL%26utm_campaign%3DCoronavirus_Socialwise%26utm_content%3DFriendly_URL%23socialwise&data=02%7C01%7Clacknec%40algonquincollege.com%7C51b05679f67740bc71a008d86b137bc9%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637377078711620144&sdata=OG8PP08Cz4pN0xVDg%2BMtu3Wqgd925I5snogCt9JSqf4%3D&reserved=0

